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We expect a successful launch of
our 2018 Ag Safety Summit! 

Mark your calendar! 
Registration is now open! 

 
Click here for a copy of the agenda 

ASHCA does now, and increasingly WILL
“take action” and make a positive difference. 

 

Click here for all information regarding the
summit including Sponsorship, Exhibits and

Abstract/Poster opportunities and links to
registration! 

Plan to join us in Scottsdale and 
BRING OTHERS! 

Share this save the date
announcement with your own organization 

and in your newsletters now.

ASHCA Member and
long time partner in
agricultural safety and
health initiatives,

Leon Graves, Chair

Leon serves as Chair of the
Board of Directors of ASHCA.

 He serves as the Chief
Operating Officer for the St.

Albans Cooperative Creamery,
a dairy Cooperative in St.

Albans, VT.

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Mark your calendars now: 

October 25-27, 2017 

http://mailchi.mp/8618d439cf48/ashca-safetylines-1304389?e=c601987c75
http://ashca.org/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/c9137197a25b34194c8a96139/files/271400ef-f6f2-49d8-838c-f9f9e9368d8c/ASCHA_Summit_Agenda_Public_2017_10_20.pdf
http://ashca.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/ASHCA-SponsorBrochure_2017-09-06.pdf
http://ashca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/16-10-0WhyJoinASHCAFinal.pdf
http://ashca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/frameworksample.jpg


National Council of
Agricultural Employers
(NCAE) formally
announces retirement of
long-time President &
CEO, Frank Gasperini. 

We welcome incoming NCAE  President & CEO
designate Michael Marsh, and anticipate that ASHCA
and NCAE will remain closely allied in the work of
bringing cultures of safety to all levels of US
agricultural production.  See the full announcement
at: http://ncaeonline.org/ 

Our thanks to Suzette Smiley-Jewell,
PhD, ELS. Principal Editor. Center

for Health and the Environment Western
Center for Agricultural Health and

Safety, UC Davis (CA) for the nice write-
up on ASHCA in their blog.

Click here to read the blog!

Following are links to

the two articles in the

Journal of

Agromedicine

authored by Frank,

with significant help

from Barbara Lee,

Scott Heilberg, and

others.  They address

what we hope to be the

future of agricultural

safety attitudes and

achievement. 

http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/vVVcKCtCJsYJQ6Uq
HZtf/full

 
http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/dZGiu7nDdcqgFzINZ

6ex/full

Understanding Small
Enterprises (USE) Conference 

Denver, Colorado 
https://useconference.com/ 

Nov. 29-Dec.1, 2017 
Las Vegas, NV. NCAE

Agricultural Employer’s Forum. 

February 21-23, 2018 
Scottsdale, AZ 

ASHCA North American Safety
Summit 

March 19-23, 2018 
Portland, ME 

AgrAbility National Training
Workshop

http://ncaeonline.org/
http://ncaeonline.org/
https://aghealth.ucdavis.edu/blog/spotlight-series-agricultural-safety-and-health-council-america-ashca
http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/vVVcKCtCJsYJQ6UqHZtf/full
http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/dZGiu7nDdcqgFzINZ6ex/full
https://useconference.com/


Safety IS part of sustainability. This is an excellent article discussing
a topic we have promoted for a long time--- those businesses that
place high value (at all levels of the organization) on safety tend to
be among the most sustainable businesses there are. It may not be
“only” safety, but the fact is that safety obsession and top/bottom
compliance is generally part of an overall obsession (or culture) of

quality, customer care & value, real valuing of employees, good
corporate citizenship, and overall business excellence--- these traits
all seem to go together. Bottom line, overall business excellence and

attention to ALL the details that give you advantage over lesser
competitors is what sustainability is all about.

http://www.safetyandhealthmagazine.com/articles/16142?
utm_source=oct1&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inThisIss

ue 
 

This article from Citrus Industry.net is closely related to
the article above because “sustainable” businesses are

always preferred employers as well. Why do workers stay
with you? Why do workers leave? Even higher than wage-

rates? Well, the Queen of Soul (Aretha Franklin) had it
figured out years ago, the answer is--- “R-E-S-P-E-C-T”---. 

http://citrusindustry.net/2017/09/19/retaining-high-
skilled-harvest-workers/ 

 

http://www.safetyandhealthmagazine.com/articles/16142?utm_source=oct1&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inThisIssue
http://citrusindustry.net/2017/09/19/retaining-high-skilled-harvest-workers/


IT WILL NEVER HAPPEN TO ME!  
September 18 article from National Hog Farmer

made Frank wonder--- during a fatal or life changing
accident--- is the victim’s last thought “this will

never (or can't) happen to me”? I remember a head-
on collision on icy Northeastern Ohio roads in 1974

that ended far better than it should  have (no one
was seriously injured despite a totaled 1973 Dodge

pickup and a probably totaled late 1960s Bonneville-
-- we all walked away) but--- I do remember thinking
“this cannot be happening---.” accidents or incidents
DO happen when we do not take safety into proper
account (like driving a pickup truck on show over

ice---.)
http://www.nationalhogfarmer.com/business/farm-

accident-it-will-never-happen-us

NEVER, NEVER, NEVER!  
(Children in/on the tractors as passengers.) 

Dr. Barb Lee discusses why we shouldn't have
children in the tractor cab! Short and great

interview. 
http://www.rfdtv.com/clip/13741411/nfrshw

-dr-barbara-lee-1230-pm-20170920

There will be a segment at the 2018 ASHCA
Summit in Scottsdale on this serious issue. 

  
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brookings-
now/2017/09/07/how-the-opioid-epidemic-
has-affected-the-u-s-labor-force-county-by-

county/?
utm_source=FB&utm_medium=BPIAds&ut

http://www.nationalhogfarmer.com/business/farm-accident-it-will-never-happen-us
http://www.rfdtv.com/clip/13741411/nfrshw-dr-barbara-lee-1230-pm-20170920
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brookings-now/2017/09/07/how-the-opioid-epidemic-has-affected-the-u-s-labor-force-county-by-county/?utm_source=FB&utm_medium=BPIAds&utm_campaign=Opioids&utm_term=NoNoCtyUS-18^65-Economic%20InequaNoCAnoBHV&utm_content=132911505


m_campaign=Opioids&utm_term=NoNoCty
US-18^65-

Economic%20InequaNoCAnoBHV&utm_con
tent=132911505

PLEASE SEE THE FOLLOWING FROM 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY:

OSU Graduate student, Alexander Whipp has received responses
from several of you to these surveys, necessary for his graduate
work. He still needs more responses.  If you are able to help it will be
greatly appreciated.  Please consider filling out the survey now. 

“I am writing to ask you to once again distribute surveys to your
constituents.  We need a few more responses to have a sample size
that will validate the findings, and I’m hoping we can reach that
number within the next few weeks.  I have attached the links below
for easy reference. 

Thank you for your time and energies,”
Alexander Whipp 

Graduate Assistant 
The Ohio State University 

whipp.6@osu.edu 
(650) 515-6256 

  
Farm and Ranch Employer Survey 

http://survey.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0odSiicffUqN3cV 
  

 18-25 Year Olds Who Worked on a Farm or Ranch While 12-15 
http://survey.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9o6aDQFIuHPLx8V

The Childhood Agricultural Safety Network (CASN)
has many excellent resources available to help in

efforts to keep children safe on farms.  Remember
CASN is led by our friend and colleague, Marsha
Salzwedel, of the National Children’s Center for

Rural and Agricultural Health and Safety. 
Email: salzwedel.marsha@marshfieldresearch.org 

http://www.childagsafety.org/products/

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brookings-now/2017/09/07/how-the-opioid-epidemic-has-affected-the-u-s-labor-force-county-by-county/?utm_source=FB&utm_medium=BPIAds&utm_campaign=Opioids&utm_term=NoNoCtyUS-18^65-Economic%20InequaNoCAnoBHV&utm_content=132911505
http://survey.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0odSiicffUqN3cV
http://survey.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9o6aDQFIuHPLx8V
http://www.childagsafety.org/products/


ATV Safety 
This article from “Farm and Dairy”

discusses some of Pennsylvania’s rules
for ATVs and Utility Vehicles on farm.  It
also carries links to Ohio’s rules, which

allow driving on the road and are
generally less stringent than PS.  We are

encouraged that there are at least
rudimentary rules in place for these
vehicles that are used in such high

numbers as work vehicles.  We would
love to see requirements for roll-over
protection and other safety standards,

but this is a start.   
https://www.farmanddairy.com/top-
stories/pennsylvania-utility-vehicle-

laws/446141.html

News Articles:

17-10-15. Bangor, Maine. Employee sues salmon farm for loss of
fingers, future income related to on the job (on farm) injury.

https://bangordailynews.com/2017/10/15/news/bangor/maine-
man-sues-salmon-farms-over-loss-of-fingers/

  
17-10-11. USA Herald.  Senator Schumer supports farm safety
funding.  Any NY readers who have not done so yet should call or e-
mail the Senator’s office and THANK him for this. The Senator is a
strong supporter of agriculture in NY and nationally.

https://usaherald.com/sen-schumer-vows-protect-funding-farm-
safety-programs-new-york/

  
17-10-11. Wausau Daily Herald.  More bacteria a good thing! From
the Marshfield Clinic. 
http://www.wausaudailyherald.com/story/news/2017/10/11/marsh

field-clinic-study-dairy-farmers-more-loaded-bacteria-and-likely-
healthier/751517001/

  
17-10-10. USDA.  Another good story on our friends with AgrAbility. 
https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2017/10/10/agrability-helps-ag-
workers-disabilities-succeed 
  
17-10-06.  Duluth News Tribune (MN.) Health issues are not just
physical.

http://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/4339727-minnesota-
launches-rural-crisis-helpline

https://www.farmanddairy.com/top-stories/pennsylvania-utility-vehicle-laws/446141.html
https://bangordailynews.com/2017/10/15/news/bangor/maine-man-sues-salmon-farms-over-loss-of-fingers/
https://usaherald.com/sen-schumer-vows-protect-funding-farm-safety-programs-new-york/
http://www.wausaudailyherald.com/story/news/2017/10/11/marshfield-clinic-study-dairy-farmers-more-loaded-bacteria-and-likely-healthier/751517001/
https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2017/10/10/agrability-helps-ag-workers-disabilities-succeed
http://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/4339727-minnesota-launches-rural-crisis-helpline


  
17-10-05. KFGO (Fargo, ND.)  Acceptable losses? Just “normal”
tragedies that will occur as part of the farming lifestyle?  As long as
all of us in the agricultural community continue to consider
tragedies like this to be just one more unavoidable tragedy--- or
“acceptable but tragic normalcy in farming & rural lifestyles”--- we
will continue to read these stories again and again--- and again. No
children in the workplace--- period---.
http://kfgo.com/news/articles/2017/sep/20/three-year-old-dies-in-

farm-accident-in-bottineau-county/
  
17-09-25. Richland Source (OH). Yet another toddler, unattended
and un-noticed, killed by a skid loader in the farm workplace.  NO
CHILDREN IN THE WORKPLACE!

http://www.richlandsource.com/news/year-old-killed-in-tragic-
farm-machine-accident/article_b10e7e2a-a220-11e7-8aa9-

bfb51619b4f7.html
  
17-09-24. AgriNews. Young Farmers learn to ALWAYS maintain
three points of contact on ladders.  Slips and falls are not only
among the most common cause of injury on the farm and workplace,
they are also suprisingly deadly as well.

http://www.agrinews-pubs.com/news/hazard-
alert/article_5df24748-d3d9-5eeb-bd3c-77226a7695be.html

  
17-09-24. Washington Post. “Deaths of farm-workers in cow
manure ponds put oversight of dairy farms into question.” That
was the headline, later it says: “Agricultural workers suffer fatal
on-the-job injuries at a very high rate — far higher than police
officers and more than twice the rate of construction workers in
2015, the last year for which comprehensive records are
available.”  This and other articles will argue that the answer is more
regulation--- that more regulation is coming to agriculture is
inevitable--- BUT the real answer to our dismal safety record is NOT
more regulation--- it is more intentional focus on safety at the farm
level, more inclusion of proper safety equipment & technology, more
training, more individual “culture of safety” thinking from the
owners to everyone working on the farm (employees, service
providers, contractors, and even visitors.)  How onerous and
ridiculous the regulations imposed become is at least partially up to
us--- if we (agriculture) would intentionally embrace top to bottom
cultural values of safety--- the government would not be pushed to
over-regulate! We welcome the dairy industry to engage with
ASHCA and be part of this mission with us.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/deaths-of-farmworkers-

in-cow-manure-ponds-put-oversight-of-dairy-farms-into-
question/2017/09/24/da4f1bae-8813-11e7-961d-

2f373b3977ee_story.html?utm_term=.3ed6a5baccb2 
 

  
17-09-18. WSOC TV (South Carolina.) This may not have been a
“farm” accident--- but--- WHY WHY WHY do we have to continue to
read about yet another 5 (or 6 or 7--- etc) year old killing brothers
and sisters (or themselves) when operating tractors and other power
equipment? Where the heck are the partners? Where are the adults?
Is anybody out there?

http://www.wsoctv.com/news/south-carolina/sc-authorities-13-
month-old-girl-run-over-by-tractor-dies/611031968
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